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botanicals _ spritz
Our partnership with Ketel One Botanicals
mirrors our ethos at hicce. Vodka distilled
with real botanicals and infused with
natural fruit essences. Like you, we care
about what’s in the bottle, real ingredients,
no sugar, no artificial flavours. We hope you
enjoy our naturally inspired spritz!

glass

cucumber & elderflower 12.0

ketel one botanical cucumber & mint, belsazar dry, elderflower 
cordial, sparkling wine, soda, cucumber

peach & jasmin spritz 12.0

ketel one botanical peach & orange blossom, jasmin green tea, honey
water, tonic

grapefruit & lemongrass spritz 12.0

ketel one botanical grapefruit & rose, belsazar rosé, camomile &
lemongrass syrup, sparkling wine

pampelle spritz 12.0

pampelle, ketel one botanical grapefruit & rose, sparkling wine, sugar
syrup, lemon juice

white port spritz 12.0

late vintage white port, ketel one botanical peach & orange blossom,
sparkling wine

rosé spritz 12.0

belsazar red, frizant rosé mas de daumas gassac, soda
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hicce tap ipa _4.1% abv 385 2000

hopped like an IPA but super sessionable. more please! 4.9 24.5

Our friends at Hackney Brewery have created our very own session IPA. A unique, 

versatile beer, best enjoyed in the great British sunshine (when it comes). Perfect with 

food, but equally amazing on its own!

hicce tap cocktail _jug serves 8 glass jug

ketel one citron, sake, elderflower tonic syrup, yuzu puree 12.0 45.0

Our very own superstar bar manager Anton makes, mixes and kegs our hicce tap 

cocktail in-house with love and affection. Crafted elderflower syrup and citrusy yuzu 

puree are all made in-house and combine perfectly with Ketel One Citron and sake.

lbd glass

pampero blanco, the london botanists cbd oil, lime, sugar syrup 11.0

The London Botanists create CBD which is a compound extracted from the flower 

of the Cannabis Sativa L. plant. We've collaborated to create the London Botanists 

Daiquiri, a simple, clean summer cocktail.

kuka cold brew espresso martini glass

ketel one vodka, mr blacks coffee liqueur, kuka cold brew espresso 12.0

Kuka cold brew espresso is injected with natural nitrogen pulled from the air to create the 
perfect crema for the perfect espresso martini.

served daily from 4pm

cider
urban orchard _4.5% abv 330

medium dry cider made from london-pressed country apples 5.5

soultrader _5.4% abv 750

lightly sparkling cider made from single variety discovery apples 10.5

Our ciders are made by Hawkes of London - 'the saviours of cider'!
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Great wine is made in the vineyard and is ‘born’ in the winery.  We offer a range of 
‘living’ sustainable/organic/biodynamic wines made by small producers with minimal 
intervention and a selection of ‘classic’ wines that reflect the best combination of 
place, grape, history and tradition.

‘pet nat’ 125 750

le roc ambulle, château le roc _ 2017 - 39.0

south west france   (vegan/organic)   _‘hipster-bubbles’, sweet cherry, raspberry

sparkling 125 750

fior di cassia frizzante tappo, cantina bernardi _ 2017 6.5 39.5

veneto, italy   (vegan)   _gentle fizz, pear & ripe apple, soft acidity 

frizant rosé, mas de daumas gassac _ 2017 8.8 48.0

herault, france   (vegan)   _pearly pink reflections, lively red berries, soft mousse

prosecco di conegliano valdobbiadene, aa bellenda _ 2017 - 39.5

veneto, italy   (vegan)   _crisp, pear, peach, acacia blossom

cuvée reserve, pierre gerbais _ nv 12.0 59.0

côte des bar, champagne   (lutte rasionneé*)   _elegant, fresh, apple, lemon biscuit

Our wines are pure, energetic and honour the simplicity of nature so people can 
saviour the simple pleasures of great unadulterated wine that at their heart celebrates 
the juice, the whole juice and nothing but the juice.

white 175 750

cataratto ‘unfiltered’, ciello _ 2017 6.8 24.0

sicily, italy   (vegan/organic)   _white grape, pink grapefruit, gentle spice

picpoul de pinet, château de la mirande _ 2017/18 7.5 29.5

languedoc, france   (vegan/lutte rasionneé)   _plums, hebs, saline

gruner-veltliner/riesling, vorgeschmak, m arndorfer _ 2017 9.5 39.8

kamptal, austria   (vegan/organic)   _vibrant fruit, floral, golden citrus

te whare ra sauvignon blanc _ 2017 9.3 39.5

marlborough, new zealand   (vegan/organic)   _guava, elderflower, capsicum
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Pretty and limpid, delicate and fresh, redolent of sunshine, wines of spring, summer 
and al fresco enjoyment. The Beck Pink is a naturally made Zweigelt rosé, bright, 
crunchy and nourishing, the Provence d’Ollieres is the epitome of summer ‘chic’ and 
the Gassac version is pale, floral and thirst-quenching.

rosé 175 750

reserve de gassac rosé, vdp de l’herault _ 2018  7.0 26.5

languedoc, france   (vegetarian)   _crushed red fruit, rounded, cherrystone

pinot noir rosé, naicente _ 2018 7.5 29.0

colchagua, chile   (vegan)   _exciting, strawberry & raspberry, fresh texture

provence rosé, chateau d’ollieres _ 2018 8.5 34.0

provence, france   (vegan/organic*)   _spirit of provence, floral, red berry fruits, peach

beck ‘pink’, judith beck _ 2018 9.0 37.5

burgundy, france   (vegan/organic)   _strawberries & peach, fresh & dry 

Juicy in fruit, soft in texture and refreshing in nature these youthful reds are packed 
with red fruit flavours and take well to the fridge or ice bucket. Gamay is most suited 
and the ‘Thirst’ quenches and refreshes, the organic Monastrell (Mourvedre) has bold 
dark cherry fruit flavours, whilst the Bourgueil is more elegant with a refreshing 
peppery finish. All our ‘organic’ are unfiltered, and the better for it.

red 175 750

tragolargo ‘monastrell’, bodegas vinessens _ 2017 7.4 29.0

alicante, spain   (vegan/organic)   _red & dark berry / liquorice / herbal twist

malbec bonarda, el abasto _ 2018 7.8 29.5

mendoza, argentina   _chilled, dark brooding fruits, green stemmy freshness

gamay <unfiltered> ‘thirst , radford dale _ 2017 8.5 36.0

stellenbosch, south africa  _lean & light, red fruits, herbaceous tomato-leaf

bourgueil ‘diotyque’, domaine de la chevalerie _ 2017 9.1 36.5

loire, france   (vegan/organic)   _medium bodied, redcurrants, green pepper

sherry 100

fino, bodegas cesar florido - chipiona 6.8

manzanilla, gabriela oro 'en rama', ayala - sanlúcar de barrameda 8.8
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spirits 35

tanqueray gin 5.0

ketel one vodka 5.0

pampero blanco rum 5.0

bulleit bourbon 5.0

johnnie walker black label 5.2

remy martin vsop 6.2

el jimador tequilla 5.0

mixers 200

tonic / natural light tonic 2.0

sicilian lemon / pink grapefruit / elderflower tonic 2.0

original lemonade 2.0

scottish soda water 2.0

original ginger ale 2.0

brewed ginger beer 2.0

softs
franklin & son's lemonade & elderflower _275ml 3.4

franklin & son's apple & rhubarb _275ml 3.4

franklin & son's strawberry & raspberry _275ml 3.4

coke _330ml 3.2

diet coke _330ml 3.2
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ice tea organic fairtrade iced tea by charitea

charitea green _ infusion of green tea, ginger, agave, honey, lemon 3.5

charitea black _ infusion of black tea , agave, lemon 3.5

charitea mate_ carbonated infusion of mate tea, black tea, agave, orange 3.5

cold brew coffee by kuka coffee

Created by people with a passion for great taste, a desire to explore and an appetite for 
socialising. Kuka Coffee is a natural source of vivacity for those leading active lifestyles.

cold brew coffee 3.5

served daily until 4pm 

tea by rare tea company.

single estate english breakfast _ lost malawi 3.0

earl grey _ satemwa estate, malawi & reggio calabria, italy 3.0

emperor’s breakfast _ wuyi mountains, fujian province, china 3.5

hojicha _ uji, kyoto prefecture, japan 3.5

english chamomile _ tregothnan estate, cornwall, uk 3.0

fresh mint tea 3.0

coffee
espresso   single / double 2.0 3.0

macchiato   single / double 2.0 3.0

cappuccino / latte 3.5

flat white 3.5

americano 3.5


